
age In
in the

tnsur-

Daily
i*. Sun. • . .. - - „■
4M. '

6.40 Dept Charlottetown Arr.
7.40 “ Hunter River “
6.13 “ Emerald Jet. “
8.40 " Kensington “

.rr. Summerside Dep

*12.15

8.05 Ai

Any perses who I# the Bole heed of I 
family, or any male orer 19 yean old, 
may hoeyatead » quarter section of 
available Dominion Uad In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan; ot Alberta. The appli
cant most, appear.in person at the Do
minion Hands Agency or Bob-agency 
tie the district. Entry by proxy -may 
belmade at any Qpmiy, on eertafe 
eopditioH bj father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or stater of lotendlog 
homesteader. !

Doties—Six month»' residence upon 
mud cultivation of the Usd in aadfa of 
three years. A homesteader may Ure [ 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and eoenpied by »tm or by bis father 
—ether, nan. daogàter, brother ot ala-

12.2 0 Dep. Summerside 
2.10 • Port Hill
3.57 < d’Learÿ
5.07 “ À1 be rton
6.05 Arr. Ttgnish^ -11.55

Mon. Wed,
Thur. and

9.45 Dep, Emerald Jet.
10.20 Art. C»]10.35 Traverse

t Daily ' 1
Ex. Sun. 1 : , /

A. M.
7.00 Dep. Charlottetown 

• $.50 “ Mount -Stewart

Ex. Sun,

it—der in St, Peter'sIn certain districts a 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
ection alongside fata homestead. Price 
*.00 per aero
1 Duties—Must reside open the Mme 
stead or p—-empfloo six mooti—-ha 
each of six y bare from date of home
stead entry (tnetedteg the time required 
• homestead' pa tea t) and cultivate fifty 
am— extra. . i>. :

A homeelaader who has oahaosted 
bis bom—teed right and cannot obtaii 

« may enter for a porch—-1 
l incertain district*, Erl* 
arc. Dull—.—Most welds 
In. —èh of three years, 

e— and si—t a boose

W W CORY, 
cty Minister of the Icteric

Arr, Sctjiiis

AM
9-.05 

JO. 15 
10.55 Montague
11.35 Arr. Georgetown

#.00 I 
clx me 
—itlvaj

. 5.55 7.05 Arr.
"411 trains, unless otherwise

cXf A

NEW SERIES

Constipation is one of the commonest 
ills of mankind and one too often allowed 
to go unlooked after until some serious 
complication sets in. - ^

If the bowels are property looked after 
there will be no constipation, jaundice, 
sick or bilious headaches, heartburn, 
coated tongue, sour stomach, floating 
specks before the eyes, etc.

Milburn’e Laxa-Liver Pills will keep 
the bowels regular and cure all liver ills.

Mr. Philip McLeod, Tarbot, N.S., 
writes: “I suffered from constipation 
ever since I can remember, and for years 
had pains in the left side of the back. 
If I walked across the kitchen ‘ floor I 
would have to sit down and rest. That 
I think was terrible for a man of 20 years 
of age. The condition of my system was 

" — - ' inf out" on myshown hr pimples

LlMMMillf

Daily 
Ex. Sun, 

P.M.
Ex. Sun.

—r-

6.10
4.80
3.35 
300
1.35

P.M.
4.10
2.54
2.25
1.40

' " 'Sim
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We have on hand 
quantity of

St. Jnhn
I». J. Beddin begs to announce to bis Customers, 
in and out of Charlottetown, that he has opened 
his New Dry Goods Store at 164 Richmond 
Street, Newson Block.

I Must Sincerely Thank
5 ~WWr ^Wf***™ -■ %given me such liberal patro 

;ne past, and hope to receive their support 
future.
intention is to offer my Customers Good 

Splendid Values, and as expenses will 
tly reduced, all patrons will benefit by 

reduction in Profit. f
We offer many Snaps both in Men’s and 

Ladies’ Goods, and notwithstanding the steady 
advance in all classes of Dry Goods, many of our 
lines will be sold Cheaper than ever.

Come In and See Me

Jerusalem in History

If Salem, the city of the priest- 
king Melchizedek, was the same 
city as Jerusalem,"As many emin
ent Bible scholars believe, then 
the “ Holy City ” has a history of 
at least four thousand years.

The position of Jerusalem, which 
made it easily defensible, enabled 
it to hold out against the Hebrew 
invadersfor 400 years after they 
had struck their first blow in the 
copqutià of Canaan by the taking 

Jgrïçho. Although the tri!
^ apSrtonB^t 

city Tn B. C. 1618, it was notf* 
until 1044 B. C. that King David 
took possession of the citadel and 
made it his residence.

The treasures of gold and silver 
accumulated by Solomon and his 
successors seem to hâve been 
great temptation to the predatory 
nations by which Palestine was 
surrounded, and the division of 
the kingdom of Israel during the 
reign of Rehoboam rendered the 
Kingdom of Judah an easy victim. 
In 970 B. C., only five years 
after the death of Solomon, Shis 
hak, king of Egypt, raided the 
city and carried away the trea
sures of the ten}pie. In 1884 the

Vrt,, ~ ,. , . . . _ « the Philistines and Arabs pluuder-
Tossibi?froto an over- x ou win receive a Cordial Welcome even if you U the cfty and took away the

are no in a Buying Mood.

ground, leaving hardly a trace to 
show where it had been. Jer
usalem was later made a Roman 
colony, under the name of Aelia. 
Capitolina, by which it was| 
known until the time of Constan
tine.

The Arabians under Moham
med had already conquered Egypt j

CONSTIPATION!
THE COMMONEST ILL. À

In Barrels 
Casks.

FSOITE 111

C LYONS &-Co
April 26, 1916 —tf

ing time, people eternity, raising 
up a spiritual kingdom to bring 
comfort and consolation to honest 
toil, directing leisure and refine
ment to the service of mankind.

Not only thousands but also 
millions in every age, in every 
condition, in every dime invoke 
His name and blessing at mar

aud Syria when the Caliph Omar riage, birth and death to conserve 
appeared before Jerusalem, and the sanctity of the home, the 
after a long seige it surrendered honor of woman and the lasting 
in the year 637, and he built the good of man. '
Mosque of Omar on the site of Dead men build no such king 
the temple Solomon, donis as His. Only a risen Sav

in 73 the Turks, who had iour can give explanation—com 
tn converted to IVfohammedafr- plete apd satisfactory—for the 

ism, invaded the territory of the Church He founded and the civil-]
Caliphs, and took possession of 1 action His lif-e and teaching have 
Jerusalem, where they outdid the inspired. From the fourth to the 
Arabs in cruelty, if not in fana- thirteenth century it is the Church 
ticism ; and the barbarities com- which always marches in the 
mitted by them on native Chris- front rank of civilization. I must 
tians and European pilgrims sup- call your attention to a fact which 
plied the provocation to the first stands at the head of all others 
Crusade. and characterizes the Christian

By the time Godfrey de Bouillon Church in general—a fact which, 
led the Christians to Jerusalem so to speak, has decided its des- 

June 17, 1099, the city had tiny. This fact is the unity of 
changed hands, the Egyptian the Church, the unity of the 
Caliphs having driven the Turks Christian society, irrespectively of those 
beyond the Euphrates. After a all diversities of sciente, of place, tranverse 
seige of forty days the city was of power, of language, or origin, evening display, 
token by storm, and the crusa- Wonderful phenomenon ! It is
ders signalized this victory by an just at the moment when the | Christianity, is becoming frequent 
an indiscriminate massacre of the Roman Empire is breaking up

to

my lack 1 am sure 
full ef poison. Milburn’s Laxa- 

hive entirely cured me.
I thoroughly recommend them 

everybody."
Milburn's "Laxa-Liver Pills are 2Je. 

a Vial, 5 vials *1.00, at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by Thr 
T. Milb urn Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.

Tfee Gross in 
Window-Lights

An eloquent cross can be made

I in the face of a great building if 
all its windows are darkened but 

one vertical and one 
row. The use 6f this 

made in recog- 
| nition of the great festivals of

in

sight or want o/thought

you hare put 
ing, or pfacing addi

■ ltonal insurance to ade 
quale (y protectyourselj 
against loss by fit e.
ACT NOW : CALL OP

ML0ISBR0S.,
Cherlottetown

■■
Water Street, Phone 521. 

Jarte.30, 1915—3111

A Word of Cheer or a Welcome dear 
Helps some, my Boy, helps Some.

REDIMN.
June 6, J917.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island Railway.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 21st, 1917.

Trains Outward, Read Down.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.

Trains Inward, Read Up.

River “

Arr.

Daily ^ Daily Daily
Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.

A.M. P. M. P.M.
11.55 11.10
10 46 10.10
10.09 9.40 7.40

9.37 9.10 6.50
9.10 8.45 6.10

wives and children of Jehoran the 
king, leaving him only one son,

But a more powerful enemy 
menaced Jerusalem froih the east,
In 700 B. C. Sennacherib, king of 
Assyria, after chastising the Phoe 
nician city of Sidon, turned his 
attention to Hezekiah, king of 
Judah, and ravaged the country, 
but was bought off by a ransoirfjtribes 
of 300 talents of silver and 30 
talents of gold. As soon as Sen 
nacherib had left the country, 
Hezekiah revolted and Sennac 
lierib returned with a largo array 
and commenced a régulât^ seige# J 
While the Assyrian army was 
encamped against Jerusalem 185 
000 of its soldiers died in one 
pight by a pestilence or some 
other manifestation of divine 
power, and Sennacherib fled to 
Nineveh, where he was afterwards 
slain by his own softs. In the 
next reign, that of Manasseh (B 
C. 690), the Assyrians returned 
and carried the king a prisoner to 
Babylon, but he was replaced on

in the cities of the East, The 
Moslem inhabitants, after which and disappearing that the Chris-1 Curtis Building and others in 
Godfrey was elected king of Jer- tian Church gathers itself up and |Were„ ^ lU,U™1^ted

takes-its definite form. Politicalusaleui. In 1187, the city was
taken by Sultan Saladin, and unity perishes, religious unity 
from that day to this it has re- eiqdtges. Populations endlessly 
mained in the handa of the Mos- different in origin, habits, speech, 
lems, with the exception of destiny, rush upon the scene ; all 
fifteen years of Christian occupa becomes.local and partial ; every 
tion, which was ended in 1244 by enlarged idea, every great local 
its recapture by wild Moslem arrangement is lost sight of ; and 

the Turks oh- in_rthis moment this Christian 
of Syrja and Church proclaims most loudly the 

unity of its teaching, the univer
s-Christian Herald. I aality of its law.- ' -And from the

In 1517 
toined possession 
Egypt.

an the evening of Good Friday, 
and the Cross shone from the 
windows of the North American 
Building on Easter night.

In New York it appeared in 
Park Row, in Madison Square, 
and on Fifth Avenue. The New 
York Tribune claims to have be
gun the display last Christmas,- 
and sees a great appropriateness 
in the thought that now, “ at a

on

Be Erlerrous.”

time when the nation stands 
bosom of the most frightful dis-ltne threshold of ummagined.things 
order the world has ever seen bas|fche symbol sacrifice, fidelity,

e 01 humaniiv^will shine above
perhaps, which ever drew men ^ greaBÉ city* It may he that 

together-the idea of a spiritual an entire land, arming for right-
war, may bear upon its

8.50 - 5.35
7.54 8.56
7.05 2.36
6.19 1.17
5.45 12J5
Jues.
and
Sat. *’ ’ .
P.M. * A- M.
8.35 7 33

three years.

Arr.

Pep-

10.00
8.50
8.22

-8.00
7.00

Dep. 6.50

Depety

Daily Daily
px. Sat. , Ex. Sat.
and Sun. and Sun.

P. M A. M
- 8.10 Dep. Chartottetotrtti Arr. 10.10

4.55 “ Vernon River " 8.27
Murray Harbor Dej). 6.30

marked, run daily, Sunday excepted.

spsami hot icr
Executed whh Name» W<11fioimÉeitMMJS

Despatch at the Herald
. . , : - . Commencing tomorrow Thurs-

Office) - -- day 10th iriSt., a ^jjkscial paasen-
, J X - „ „ n (oL_x ger train will leiwW Charlotte- Churtottetown P, E. Ifltend fcown at 6 30 a m daily Sunday

excepted for Tignish and'return. 
The train will connect with 
Steamers at. Summerside morn
ing and evening, and will leave 
Summerside for Tignish 9.45 
a. m. and returning leave Tignish 
at 3.00 p. m.; This service will 
remain in force until Summer 
Time table comes into force on 
the 21st instant.
District Passenger Agent’s Office. 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. May 9th, 

1817.

Cheek Books 

Dodgers 

Deceit
Note Books of Hsii 

Fosters 

Bill floods

J. ?. 3TBWABT
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

OFFICE :

2TBWS02ST SLOGS

Charlottetown.

Branch Office, Georgetown.

•Money to Loan on Real 
Buste.

Deo 13, 1916—yly.

Dot yoor Priating done 
at the Herald Office

Daily 
Ex. Sun.

A. M. 
p-10.26

8.60 his throne after a short imprison? ^•^61 ment.

After a succession raids from 
Egypt on the one side and from 
Assyria and Babylon on the other, 
Jerusalem suSered the first of its 
great seiges at the hands of Ne
buchadnezzar, king of Babylon. 
This seige lasted three years, and 
the city was at last reduced by 
famine. The king and the rein 
nant of Ilia army attempted to 
escape, hut were captured and 
token, with all the principal 
people to Babylon, after the tem
ple and other Important buildings 
had been burned. This took place 
in 686 B. C. Later; in 582 B. C 
there was a final deportation, 
which left this country literally 
uninhabited.

The book of Erza and Nehem- 
iah record the first Zionist move 
ment, in which the exiles return 
ed to Jerusalem. After the eip 
pire of the East had passed from 
the Persians to the Greeks, Pto
lemy Soter, one of Alexander’s 
successors^ captured the city in 
320 B. C. on a Sabbath, day when 
the Jews would not fight, and 
carried a great number of the 
inhabitants into Egypt 
_In 170 B. C. Antioch us Epip- 

hanes plundered the city and 
razed its walls to punish the 
people for an uprising against a 
high priest of his appointment 
and** attempted to abolish the 
observance of the Jewish law. 
This led to the revolt of the Mac

Mail Contract Iuabees, who succeeded in driving
the Gentiles out of the city in 163 
B. C., and in 148 B. C., set up in 
Judea an independent state, ruled 

This lasted

It is said that dead men tell no 
tales. They surely influence no 
opinions, cure no human sorrow, 
inspire no great movements. The 
vigorous march of the living bids 
them aside.

Impious men at their death

society.
—Guizot, Lectures 

History.
in European

eons -war, ftiay bear 
bosom the Cross of its faith fash
ioned in light.”—Living Church. '

I Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.
Gents,—I have used your Min

ard’s Liniment^in my family and 
also in my stobies for years, and

We are -not eent iuto this world eonsj(jei. jt the best medicine ob- 
often proride that at least their I for nothing ; we .are mot born at uinable.

be free fro» taunt-1 ^ndom ; we are not here to sin Yours truly, 
when we have a mind, and reformashes shall 

So they have them scattered to 
to the ocean and the winds. This 
is vanity, not victory: •

Soon even the most famous are 
forgotten. The marble mày in
dicate their hiding place ; but 
even friends will forget them : 
their enemies exult over them, 
and the clod make free with them

How different with the master.

ALFRED ROCHAV.
I Proprietor of Roxton Pond Hotel 

and Livery Stables. •

when we are tired of sinning.
God' see# every one of us ; He 
creates every Soul ; He lodges it 
in the body one by one for a pur
pose. He needs-r-He deigns to 
need—every one of us. He has 
an end for each of us ; we are all 
equal in His sight, and we are 
placed in our diflerenk ranks and 
stations, not to get what we can

Dispepsia, Sick

“Edgar is a splendid talker, 
I isn’t he?” - .

“One of the 
I escaped from.”

There is nothing harsh about
Destroy His bodily temple,, guard out of them for "ourselves, but to L^?r PlU8, They CUr®
and seal His tomb, make- every labor-in -them for Him. As Christ ° ’ ?
provision against His return, and, baa jjis work, Wje, too, have ours, 
loi at the appointed time theat the appointed time the ^ jje rejoiced to do His work,
stone rolls away, corruption is we muat rejoice in ours also. The
affrighted and Jesus is abroad— end of the things is the test.
a challenge to the enemies of God T. T ,, ...6 It was our Lord s rejoicing in
an man. his last solemn hour that He had

In His name and by His power ,jone the work for which He was
miserable fishermen shall invade aent. •< I have glorified Thee on
the halls of learning, give a new ^h.” He says in His prayer :

Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging 
harshness. Price25 cts.

Mistress—Are you married ? 
Maid—No’m. I bumped into 

a door.

Mary Ovington, Jasper Onf 
writes:—j“My mother had a badly 

turn to human affairs, and trans-1 <■ 1 have finished the work which I sprained arm. Nothing we used 
mit to posterity the one only I Thou gavest me to do.” It was I did her any good. Then father got

- .. ... 0ilandit cured

Sat 
only. 
A. M. 

9.45 
8.81 
7.00

SEALED FENDERS, addressed to tbt 
°oatmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon on Friday, the 29th 
Jane, 1917, (or_tb*con voyance ot Hit I by the law of Moses,
Hajeety’a Mille, on a proposed Coeteac 
for lour years, six times per week 

Over Rural Mail Route No. 2 from 
Mlwooebe, P. K. Island, 

from the PoeM*a*ier General’s pteaanrs 
Printed notions containing 

formation as to conditions 
Contract snay be esen and blank term» 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offlees of Mlweneb#, Muddy Creek aad 
st the office of tbs Best Office Inspector 

JOHN P. WHEAE,
’ Post Office Inspector 

I Feet Office Inspector's Office,
Cb’tewn, May 18tb, 1917.

May 28,1917-

until 63 B. C., when the Roman" 
general Pompey captured the Çity 
on a Jewish fast-day, when the 
inhabitants were mourning the 
conquest of Jerusalem by Nebuc- 
hadnezx&r ; and thus commenced 
the Roman rule.

The greatest calamity that fell 
upon Jerusalem since the capture 
by Nebuchadneseaf was its de-

abiding Impulse of faith and hope St Pa“r8 collation also : " Ï 
and love. have fought the good fight ; I

Above- all he shall possess the have finished the course ; I have 
human soul ; for, the Savior goes kept the faith.” 
beyond mere intelligence. He We were created that we might 
reaches to man’s center-self; to «rve God ; if we have His gifts,

mother's atm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

W. H. O. Wilkinson, Strat
ford says:—“It affords me much

demand of tender years or sap- j j- j8 that we may glorify Him ; if 1 pleasure to say that I experienced
conscience, it is that] great relief from Muscular Rheu-less age the sacrifice of every in- j we have

clination; to convert that self] we may obey it; if we have the 
from evil to good, from pride to|proapect o{ heaven, it is that we! 
humility, from lust to chastity 
from pleasure to mortification 
from sell to charity, from cor
ruption to sanctity.

Drive His followers to holes in

may keep it before us : if we 
have light that we may follow it ; 
if we have grace, that we may 
save ourselves by means of it 
Alas ! alas ! for those who die

matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c. a box.

the ground, as in the early days without fulfilling their mission ; 
at Rome ; rob them of their al- who were called to be holy, and 
tars or their schools, as in the lived in sin ; who were called to

SOILS ROT SWEEP f > 
1 BACK WAS $0 SORE.
Women are coming to understand that 

weak, lame and aching backs from which
sixteenth century, and they come worship Christ and who plunged anc^agony are due to wrong action of the 
forth only refreshed, regenerated, into this giddy and unbelieving tidne7?* -
unbroken in spirit, capable of re- world ; who were called to fight, the a™»* Doan's Kidney Pills should be
newed effort and boundleæ devo- and who remained idle. taken.
tion- Alas ! for those who have had Toronto!' Ont^writes^3 ^I*Uke great

For proof look around. Art, gift» and talents, and have not
painting and sculpture : law lit- used, or have misused, or abused ney Pills. About three year* ago I wasr * , r . . • , , , - , ... , terribly afflicted with lame back, ande rature, even love ; architecture them ; who have had wealth, and
—each shall find in Him its new- have spent it on themselves ; who 
est and most gtirgeoustorip, high- have had abilities And have-ad

vocated what wa».siuful, or tidiest impulse and ultimate measure.
Not only men but aleo nations culdd *hat was true. Alas 1 for 

pass away and are forgotten.; On thosje who never have attempted 
struction by -the Romans under merely human grounds no one cleanse their hearts or to live 
Titos, who suppressed an insur- account for one born in a *n Dod's sight, 
rection by rasing the city to the ganger and dying on a cross rul-

terribly---------- —------------,------ . v-
was so bed I could ttot even sweep tee 
floor. 1WWadvised to us^flpan’s Kid
ney Pills, sad before I had ujed one box

beck”

<—Cardinal Newman.

1 are put up m an 
- feswi-mark is a 

, se accept no’ other.
.fit box, 3 boxes for 91.25, 

at all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by T» T. Mmvxm Co.. 
Lmitid, Toronto,Ont. 

Whmartitriat.fflrrotspedfy-DoeaVS
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JAMES McISAAC j lions, and with a full responsibility 

Editor & Proprietor of his position as Premier of j 
..........................| Canada, he cotnes down to Par-

Seleetive Conscription lia Qcnt and proposes his 8elective

help, for reinforcements sufficient1 
to supply the wastage constantly 
going on.

When Sir Robert Borden re
turned home he possessed greater 
and more accurate knowledge of 
the war than anyone else in 
Canada. In virtue of this ample

Dominion Parliament

Conscription Debate in the 
Commons -

Moore & McLeod Ltd. Moore & McLeod Ltd.v '

-vr\
V >7

Àaf Y-
v»

' knowledge of the real war condi-

Y

Ottawa, June 18.—On rising to 
move the second reading of the 
military service act Sir Robert 
Borden was received with loud 
government cheers. “ As I gave 
on moving the first reading of 
this bill,” said the Prime Minister, 
“a full explanation of the measuie 

conscription bill. lit will not be necessary for me to
The Canadian troops who have detain the House at any great 

gone_~over seas entered on their I length. It is upon the motion
voyage with the God-speed of all wb'cb I ain no" presenting to
, , .... » ~ the House that the bill is to beclasses aud conditions of Cana-1 - , , .i discussed according to the usage 

dians at home. They felt assured q£ parliament .. In that respect
that they would receive from those l emphasize what I said when I
left behind all the assistance they I presented the bill, that nq new
might need. They are now ask-1 principle is envoked by the mea-
ing for assistance. Shall we 8ure now presented. It is based
answer their call ? ; lupon precise^

... , , . The terms
A feature oFlast week a debate Uription bill seem to be such as Ètiemie Cartier and confirmed 

was the number of Sir Wilfrid wjh no^ WOrk- unnecessary hard- when the militia act-was ré-énact- 
Laurier’s ablest Parliamentary 18jjjp Only those who can rea-|ed in 1904. 
supporters who broke away from sonably be spared will be asked 
their Leader, spoke strongly in to g0 So far as this Province is I “ The chief change between this

militia act is

In this issue we give our read
ers as full an account of the Con
scription debate, in the House of 
Commons as our space will per
mit. The division on the motion 
for second reading of the bill may 
come now at any time ; indeted it 
may be reached before this day's 
Herald comes into the hands of 

“our subscribers.

ml mm ïïïïïï t..mu inf

The Spring; Suit t^nestion is Answered in
The Styles We Show

I this, that under the militia act

If there has been a question in your mind as to the style suit you would like to wear for
IcinU-aa that embodied in w<S°m? lh°ughfc ^gwding it. Come Mfchwfc section with an open minjd-cohie m

of the seleSivecon-j?1^, ». ioeoK„ efcr Gemtî! l^e So^« thought mweràf securing a fashionable, well titling garment and at « price that yoii'waflttb 
___ „„ [introduced m 1868 by Sir George Pay. If you do this you need have no uneasiness as to the satisfaction and pie sure y6u are going to

get out of your new Spring suih We say again, the suit question is answered completely and fully 
in our Spring showing and from every viewpoint. Spring suits of woolen materials from $22.7 ? to $45.00. 
Spring suits of silk abnes $22.00 to $32.00 3 3

Very nice suit, made of good quality serge, made with convertible sailor collar, belted effect, sateen 
ined, Black Niger Brown and Navy, splendid value, $12.75. Better quality serge suit, made frith 

sailor-collar, half belted effects, trimmed black braid and buttons, sateen lined, Black, Navy and Niger 
îrown, Price $15 M'ssies shephard check suit, box style, with serge collar, all around belt of white 

serge, s zes 14 and 16, price $1500. Splendi 1 suit, made of Gaverdine, large convertible collar, box 
back, with all around belt, patch pockets, mercer lined, Navy and green, only $19.00. Very fine quality 
all wool serge suit, made in box pleated back, half belt, large fancy collar, trimmed braid and buttbhs, 
îrown, Navy and Black, silk lined, plain flare skirt, shades, Black, Navy and Niger Brown, $2 j do. 

Very smart New York design, developed in all wool, poplin, in mustard shade, lined with many stripe 
sflk, belted effect, gathered back, embroidered flannel collar, trimming of s’lk stitching and fancy peaft 
buttons, $47.50. * ’ 6 7 v

Wonderful Value in Taffeta Silk Suits, $22
4 f . Very attiactfve suit of soft Taffeta silk, satin lined, shirred A 4

back with all around tie belt, trimmed, cold stitchimr and -«A

$22.00

favor of Sir Robert Borden’s Con-1 coacerne(j, not a great many will Imeaaure aT*d the
Bcription Bill, and announced I probably be requistoned. The, ...

|r I the selection of men for service
. , ,8on9 of Priace Edwaid Island in case of emergency is effected

against Lauriers amendment, fav-have done wed in volunteering, the instrumentality of the bal- 
oring a Referendum. To submit I and the number now to be appor-1 lot, or blind chance, we did not 
the question to a referendum Ljoned W}H not likely be large. think under the circumstances 
would be nothing more than to I ______ -r tt —  — confronting the country at the

d,i„y tt. «hoi. ;i<is Jfon. Premier Arsenault
tantamount to aslyng whether or | » ( j be tolerated foi a moment. For

'that reason we brought before
As noted elsewhere in this issue I tbe House a measure embodying

I „ . „ , ... „ the principle of compulsory serHon. A. E. Arsenault is now Pre- . r , . , „ ^I ,. I vice which was first established
mier aud Attorney-General of this |.n lg68 ftnd which
Province, in succession to Hon.

ment is not from choice, but from 
necessity. Up to the present war 
the voluntary system 
glory of the British army

not you are willing to do what 
you are expected to do. But more 
Canadian Soldiers are wanted
with as little delay as possible, jmier auu m-voruey-v,»™ - 1 in 1868 and which has remained

In considering this question of I Province, in succession to Hon. jQ force ever since. But we have
Conscription, we should bear in J-A. Mathieson, elevated to the changed the method from blind
mind that its adoption by Sir Chief Justiceship of th^Province. chance to intelligent selection
Robert Borden and his Govern- It was generally thought Hon. based upon a consideration of the

Mr. Arsenault would be" the new °eeds of the c°untry afc tbe Pre8 
„ „ I ent time. “We have endeavoredPremier.- Hon. Premier ArsenaultI I to frame the bill in such a manner

was the I'8 a 8011 tbe ®ena^or that the tribunals that will make
Even j Arsenault of Egmqnt Bay, who had l(.|iaj. selection shall- be beyond 

in this war, for a long time after been a member of our Legislature suspicion, and if in that regard or 
its inception,, recruiting was hr twenty-eight years. He w^s| any other respect any su,

voluntary, and Kitchener's great born at Egmont Bay in 1870, so which.would seem to
army of five million soldiers was that he is now forty-seven years thig Bill with better
raised in this way. But the con- |°f age. He was educated at St. I ga£egUarda aud the same time 
flict still rages with unabated I Dunstan’s College and St.'Jopegh’e deta-æt frbda its efficiency wer 
fury; the war proves itself morel College, Memramcook, N. B. He shall be only too glad to consider 
terrible, more sanguinary, and j studied the lavfr in the office of | them.

Morson &, McQuarrie
titanic than anything the world I here, and with Hon. Chas. Russel, I Proceeding Sir Robert quoted
has ever known ' London, and was admitted to the figures recently prepared by Mr
has ever Known. ’ . Robert Coates as to the number

So tremendous h#s the straggle I b.- ot this Province. »« '.«&*. militory
become that the preservation of engaged in the practice of hls gervice. According to those figur- 

^our great Empire trembles in the! profession at Summerside for sev-1 ^ ^bere were in Canada 760,453 
Balance, and all constitutional 1 oral years, in partnership with 1 unmarried men between 20 anc 
liberty, and ^iviliBstitia itself are I the present Judge McQuarrie, and 45 and 823,096 married men be 
threatened. Face tb ^faoe with I is now the head of that4aw firm 

such onerous and ominous ^ondi-jR® was first elected to the Legis- 
lions as these, surely it behoves Mature for the third district of 
all lovers of freedom and con- Prince County in 1908, which he I ^"^«1 men 
stitutional liberty to rise to the I bas «continued to represent ever|t"beve Were 205,125 single men 
occasion and do their utmost fori since. He became a member of | and 165,369 married men; be 
the preservation of our country ; I the Mathieson Government, with- 
to beat back the aggressor, to de- out portfolio, on its formation in 
feat the powerful sanguinary 11911. He is a clever lawyer, a

tween the same ages, making
k I total of 1,585,549. Between the

of 20 and 24 there were
316,610 single men and 66,247

between 25 and 29 r\

tween 30 and 34 there were 112,
011 single men and 198,328 mar

. , , .___ - ried inen, givinâ a total of men1911. He is a clever lawyer, a I , .. I married and single, between 20
enemy. To accomplish this, men I good speaker and keen debater,! d ^ q{ io66,690/^ghere were 
are wanted ; but the voluntary land has a strong grasp of politics. I-n Canada 636,746 single men 
system has failed to supply them I We bespeak for him a successful I between 20 and 34 and married 
in sufficient numbers. Premiership, and extend to him men of the same ages 429,944

The voluntary system having our'most cordial congratulations. Of course, said Sir Robert, many
J J I m m m_____ I of thèse men ,would not be

broken down, the necessities o ^ s reme Court for Queen's for military 8ervice- 0f tboae
the case demanded that conscnp-l _ , I who had hitherto volunteered for
tiop should be inaugurated. Great! ounty °Pen iere ^ea r a^'kwtive service 25 per cent hac 
Britain, some time ago, found it Iforeaoon* with the full Bench o been rejected on first examination

ilectiVe|dudf>e8- After the opening of jand about 10 per cent had been

Very attiactfve suit of soft Taffeta silk, satin lined, shirred 
back with all around tie belt, trimmed, cold stitching and 
buttons, large fancy collar, Navy^-Copen and Black, extra 
goob v^lue................. ..........................................................$2200

A Remarkable Range of Blouse» '
The new Ideas are always here first—If you like new things when they ARE new—Visit us.

Wonderful value in voile waists, plain white, black and white stripe, white with embroidered petlern 
of mauve, yellow or blue, all sizes, $1.25. The new high neck model with convertible sport| collaf, 
material from cotton taffeta with self stripe, large pearl buttons, $3 00. ~ Dainty novelty in voile waist' 
with large collar, front finished with embroidery and insertion, tongue sleeve, fl ire cuff, $2.25. A Very 
new model in fancy viole in a combined stripe coin spot, fastened in front with two pearl buttons, Size 
of 50c. piece, wide.collair ej rose or blue, $3.75. •" ■ ' • 4$mil

White Silk Waists • •..... # • • • a • • • • • • • •••••• *-♦ • • • •, • •••••••«,,,,,,, ■ •,,,,, ,‘$2.35 —
Georgette Crepe Waists, Maize. Flesh and White.»/,................. .................................. b.pô s *
Crepe de Chene Waists, i» flesh and white, lace trimmed.................................................§.00
The very latest American idea in yellow marquesette, with large white collar........ .. 3,50

When you. Choose your New ; Hat
• •' ; _ .. .. . . h.! ■ " ’ - - ,

Choose Millinery of Distinction

the Court, Clerk of the Crown I subsequently rejected. 
Morson read the Commission call-

11 eeessavy to enact a sell 
conscription law ; the overseas
.Dominions favor #5ilar legis".. „ „ , .. ,, , v .,.
latioD, «100. krt g~t All,, the|™8 H00.V0I1B ^*Dder

United States, enacted a system

A woman is more careful about theTtat she buys than any part 
of her attire. She wants a hat that is not only smart and conforme 
with the fashions of thé season.1 but one also that is becoming an 1 
improves her looks. Add since you buy a hat to give you most 
pleasure and satisfaction in wetring why not choose one that will 
make your friends ask you where ydu got it and say, “ My, what a 
pretty hat you have on.’- *

A becoming, pretty hat brings more pleasure in wearing than 
the question of service, for when you get a hat that you like, you 
take more care 6f it and wear it longer hereby increasing its service 
to you. Wu have aimeti to provide just such hats. Their cos-s 
arefno more than you would pay for a hat of ordinary type. ,

Untrimmed Hats $1.35* to $7 50 
Children’s Hats 65c- to $3 75
NEW SWEATERS TO-DAY

•*/ - 7
Express brought us another new line of smart, comfoi table 
te CdatS. Some of them are : —
Brvfidléd wool in green, rose, gold, with white sailor collar, $5 00 
HéàVy wool sweater, in green, gold, black, copen, shawl collar
wfcHlijfrlth stripe,same color as body........ ....................... . .$8.50
Sweaters shown in all sizes, 36 to 44.
Hsndsome brushed wool sweater in green, tan, rbse, white

collar and Scarf........................................................................... .. ..$6 00
Silk and wool sweater in stripe and white, and green and 

white....................................................... ................ ..............«...$1000

*r\i

»

Ml

nl s

r/1

“ Then there "are otSS-reonatd- 
aon to the Chief Justiceship. | erations to be taken into account.” 

I Judge Fitzgerald then adminis-1 continued the Prime Minister, “ in 
of conscription non, , tored to liim the oaths of office! connection with the exceptions in
her entrance into the wnr. U then d,liv,„d his the »t .nd the principle on
Britain and her allies thus have I ^ Grand Jur in I which exemptions are provided
one form or another of conscrip-|c = I for, which I have already ex-

In the face of these facts j°Pea'Qgbe refe e °n" I plained. “I will therefore only
be advanced |and distinguished career on the j once move that I present this 

of his predecessor, Sir! bill, which has been prepared with 
William Wilfrid Sullivan, during I great care, with an earnest desire

tion.
can any good reason 
why Canada should not have I

* I Ufillîetr

if.I*

Get the New Things 
When they ARE New cîf

;__

Fresh Arrivals in 
DRESS SILKS

WHITE SILKS ARE A LITTLE 
HIGHER than they used tp be—they 
have not suffered the immense advances 
that have been the rule in some lines. 
Perhaps.that's one reason why silks are 

’ more popular than ever.
New weaves today :—*
SHATUNGS, natural undyed, widths, 

34 and 36 inches. Prices 65, 75, 80, 90, 
1.00, 1,15,

Extra hëavy shatung suiting, smooth 
corded finish, ior iuits or separate coats, 

1.^46 in., 2.00.
Fancy sport shatungs, large fancy col

ored, spot on natural ground, very new, 
36 inch. Pricey.00 and 1.35.

Black shatung^ clea*y bright, black, 34 
inch, r.25» > ^

WASHABLE HA BUTAIS. This 
silk can bç washed as easy as a piece of 
white cotton.

In white 75c., i.oo, 1.15, 1.25, 1.65, 
36 inch.

, Black ind navy, 36 inch, 1.25..
Fancy striped wash silk, 1.25, 1.50, 

1^.60. \
$|Taffeta«, Black, 36 inch, 1.75, 2.00, 
2.35, 40 inch 2 90.

Navy 1.75, 1.80, 1.90,.2.2 5.
Old Rose, Green, Brown and Cream, 

36 inches, 1 75.
, DUCHESS MOUSSELINE, a beau
tiful bright satin finished silk, very 

'dressy, in dark navy, bright navy, 
Copenhagen, old rose, mafze, ivory and 
black, 36 inch, 2.00.

PA I LETTE DE CHENE, black dark 
navy, light navy, Copenhagen, old rose, 
bottle green, gray riseda, pink, sky, 
yellow, mauve, navy and brown, 36 
inch, 1.50 per yard.

FANCY SILKS, in shots and stripes, 
fbr suits, separate blouses or trimming, 
at 1.80, 2.00, 2.25.

NARROW WIDTH SILKS, in 
nearly all plain colors, and quite a num
ber of fancy s, suitable tor trimmings and 
millinery, 19 inch, 75c. to 1.50 per vard.

GEORGETTE CREPE, in the foi ow 
ing colors : black, navy, Copenhagen, 
rose, maize, mauve, pink, sky, cream, 
4V) inches wide, 1.60 yard.

NINON.S, in thé same^colora, 1.40 yd, 
V CREPE D^7CH«NE, 'navy, Mack 
and Copenhagen, " 49 inch, i 50 ; roea 
yellow, mauve, cream, 1.80.

McLeod,
I which time he admirably sustained I to do justice to all parties. Iselective conscription ?

Sir RobertBorden’™ the ““‘‘“{the very best traditions of the|commend ifc to the HoU8e for 600" 
of last winter, proceeded to ureat I _. Q T I sidération in the importance which
Britain, and for weeks and months lit has been prepared, and I very
studied, in intiihate conjunction J Pre8‘dent of the aW 16 y’I earnestly hope the opinion of the 
with the leaders af the Imperial ^ a congratulatory address to House with regard to it will be 
Government and the greatest bis Lordship from the Law So- expressed with the least possible 

• *u pvprv I ciety. The address was beau- delay, in order that whatever sup-
Zr «tally engr^sed «■» -af,, cn gi.e th,

possible phase of this »Wfttl ._____ _ ^ dations|8allant raen who *re supporting
cause of this country and of 

I liberty and humanity at the front
very trenches, »nd saw what was I Lordship’s promotion. His Lord- U , 8hall be given with the

there He saw and *hip replied most felicitously. | leagt possible delay.” (Loud gov- 
"w with, our Canadian sol-|The Court then took recess.

the I l— " *
Ron. W. J, Hanna, former, Pro-j g.f \yd{rjd Laurier followed

119-181 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

going eminent cheerfc.)

»t the front, With 
wounded in the hospitals, and I

rinoiâl Secretary of Ontario, hasLj^ prime Minister, and concludedwith our boys wherever employed ,-------- ----------------- ,
He teHa us that been appointed Food-Controller his speech by moving, in amend-( 

08 1 Canada, by the Dominion j iqent to the Bill, that a referendum

A-

io our cause. He tells us 
everywhere our Canadian soldiers for 
taked, besought and prayed forjOoveroment. (Continued on page frhree,)

HICKEY’S TWIST
DOES NOT CRUMOLE

Or fill the teeth. It is the one Chewing Tobaccti 
that fully satisfies the demands of the man who 

ants THE BEST. It is

Always Fresh, Moist and 
Absolutely Clean

Made in a sanitary factory from the choicest of 
fully developed leaves. HICKEY’S is the chew 
with the fine, wine flavor. A big fig for a small
price. .~1

SPECIAL NOTICE

X
Commencing tomorrow Thurs

day 10th inst., a special passen
ger train will leave Charlotte
town at 6.30 a. m. daily Sunday 
excepted for Tignish and return. 
The train will connect with 
Steamers at Summerside morn
ing and evening, and will leave 
Summerside for Tignish 9.45 
a. m. and returning leave Tignish 
at 3.00 p. m. This service will 
remain in force until Summer 
Time table comes into force on 
the 21st iustaut
District Passenger Agent’s Office. 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. May 9th, 

1917. -

J. D. STBWART
Barrister, Solicitor end 

Notary Public.

OFFICE :

HHWS02T BLOOSC

Charlottetown.

Branch Office, Georgetown.

Money to Loan on Real 
Estate. :

Dec 13, 1916—yly.

Get your Printing tfoie 
at the Herald Office

Mail Contract.
SEALED TEKDKR8, .ddmwd to the 

Postmaster General, vUI be received »l 
Ottawa until noon 00 Friday, the 3rd 
Ausuet, 1»17,1er tbf poorer »ace of Hie 
Mafrety e Malle W a propeeed Con
tract far ioarymre. six times net week 

Over Rural MaH rente Ne. X from 
Boasbaw, P. E. Island, 

from the let October next.
Printed notices containing farther la- 

forntatton ae to eondttlone of propoeed' 
oontrbet may be aeen and blank forme 
of tender may be obteiuad at the Poet 
Offloea of Ponehew, and at the Office of 
tbe.Poet Oloe Inepeetor.

• V JOHN F WHEAR.
1 ret O Bee luRootw 

Peet Office Inspector's Off ee,
Oh’tbwu, June 18,1317, •{ <•

Jew 36,1317-31
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(Continued from page two.) 
be had. We published last week 
the referendum resolution.

Sir George Foster replied, and 
is reported to have delivered one 
of thé great speeches of his career.- 
He was merciful to the Liberal 
leader, purposely merciful, but at 
all times lie had the opposition at 
his mercy,, and time and again he 
literally, swept the House off its 
feet by ills eloquent, masterly and
forceful presentation of the case
for conscription. Referring to 
Sir ÇKtorge's speech ..the corres 
pondent of the St John Standard 
says : St. John pepple remember 
Sir George best %vthe wonderful 
effort he made on the occasion of 
his nomination as a candidate 
against the Hon. A. G., Blair. 
That was years ago, but the 
Foster of today is the Foster of 
old, as eloquent, as logical, telling 
as over. The j-gâlîerieï'-«ere 
crowded, the attendance being 
limited only to the accommoda
tion of the chamber. The seats 
on the floor were well filled. <*

as it required Very little to show 
the justification of the bill. Can
ada has determined to go into the 
war and to stay in it until it was 
won, (hear, hear); kJJow raore 
men were needed to support 4hi 
soldiers at the front. It was ad

with the exception of a salient President of the Executive Couq- 
situated 400 metres northeast of cil and of the several offices held 
this farm, where enemy groups by him, and,also the resignation 
are still maintaining themselves, of his colleaguès as members of 
“The artillery action remains the said Council. On the recoin- 
■yery lively in this region. Be- j mendation of the retiring Presi- 
tween Hurtebise and Craonne our dentZof the Council the . Lieut.

Governor was pleased to call upon 
the Honourable Aubin E. Arsen
ault to form a new administration, 
which was accordingly done and 
approved by His Honour the 
Lieut. Governor. The personnel

Local and Other Items
Hon Mr. Sevigny, has declared 

himself strongly ip favor of the 
Conscription Bill.

i I:

Sir George was greeted with 
storms of applause. He opened 
by saying that nothing could be 
more mild than the manner in 
which Sir Wilfrid had handler 
the conscription matter, a 
nothing more indefinite than hie 
arguments against it. Sir Wil
frid's opposition had been mostly 
on constitutional grounds, and to 
Jstar him speak one would never 
have thought that battles were 
being fought today in France and 
Flanders, or that Canadians there 
were fighting and dying for the 
cause of Empire and in defence of 
this country. No one to hear Sir 
Wilfrid would ever have thought 
that when those brave soldiers 
went overseas they were cheered 
by Liberals and Conservatives 
alike, and every man of those 
now in uniform had the right to 
expect that this country was be 
hind him and would support him 
to the end. Laurier had been 
amopg those in Ottawa who had 
said farewell to those boys, had 
said God speed andpromiséd them 
support of the country, and he 
gaye no intimation at that time 
that at seme future date he might 
ask for a referendum to decide 

'that support should be continued.

mitted that more men could not first lines were quite violently 
be secured under the voluntarily bombarded. “ In Champagne the 
system. The time had come when advance made this morning by 
in order to fill the gaps and an- 0ur troops northeast of Mont 
swer the call of our men .fighting Carnillet was accomplished under 
in the trenches we must have particularly brilliant conditions, 
compulsory service and this prin- A German attempt to recapture of the newly appointed Executive 
ciple was the only question now positions which we had taken is as follows : 
at issue before parliament. Can- from them on the 18th between Hon. Aubin E. Arsenault, Presi- 
ada he said has gone into the war Mont Carnillet and Mont Blond 1 dent of Council and Attorney- 
whole-heartedly with the united Was repulsed by our grenadiers, General.
and whole-hearted support of the who taking the offensive in their I Hon Murdock McKinnon, Prov 
people. When the government turn pursued, the enemy detach-1 Secy-Treas., and Commissioner of. 
declared for war there might inents into their own trench- Agriculture, 
have been a demand for a refer- es which they captured. We Hon.'James A. McNeill, Com- 
endum or election. That would mado also an advance of 300 missioner of Public Works, 
have been the time for such a metres in depth of an extent of Hon. Charles Dalton, Hon. Mur- 
demand but no such demand was 600 metres. About 100 Germans doch Kennedy, Hon. S. R. Jen- 
thought of, qnd Mr. Crothers dead remained on the ground. kins, Hon. H. D. McEwen and 
quoted from the speeches of. Sir . - - . - j Hon. Leonard Wood, without
Robert Borden and . Sir Wilfrid I I poAfolio. There is still one vao-
Laurier at the special session of I London, June 22. The Wai I anCy be filled. During the 
parliament in 1914 to emphasize I Office communication tonight says. I myetjng the members present 
his point. On that occasion every “A hostile raiding party was ^he opportunity of congra-
member had pledged himself and I repulsed during the night east of I tulating their former premier on 
his constituents to do everything Epehy. The enemy left several big eieVati0n to the office of 
possible to carry on the war to a I of their dead on our wire entan- Içhief Justice, expressing their 
successful conclusion. “We pled- glements, and a few wounded I regret, at the reverance of their 
ged the men who went to the I Germans were made prisoners. I p]eagant relations as colleagues, 
front that we would stand by I “An enemy attempt to capture I an(j wishing him a happy, suc- 
them so long as the ^war lasted-1 ope of our posts near the Guille-1 ceSgfuj an(j prosperous career in 
We entered intima covenant with j mopfc Fanp- in the neighborhood, Ljje bigh and honourable position 
every man who enlisted that if also failed. 11 Work in conjunction j ^ be had been called,
they would take the position in- with our artillery was continued 
volving the greatest sacrifice pos- by our airplanes yesterday, and 
sible, if they would go to the despite the bad weather good 
::ront and risk their lives for the results were obtained. In air

It is reported from Athens that 
the Greek cabinet has resigned 
and that Venizelos has been asked 
to form a new ministry.

Dr. Michael Clark, stalwart Lib
eral, made a very strong speech 

the House of Commons in 
favor of conscription and against 
a referendum.

Mr. Bonar Law announced in 
the House of Commons on the 
21st that orders had been issued 
that all enemy aliens should cease 
to be members of any British 
order of chivalry to which they 
belonged before the war.

Sir George took issue with Sir 
Wilfrid as to the power of the 
militia act. He contended that its 
power was to defend Canada wher
ever Canada was toènacëd and the 
common sense construction ol: 
such a measure was that the 
means of defence should be ap
plied at the point where the dan

Kindly Remembered

, . , , raids were attempted this morn-don the men who have gone to . ____ __j
the front, that we should desert
the men who have risked their |
lives for our freedom.”

moved the six months hoist of enemy’s artillery was active today | 
the bill. Another violent oppon- ™ the neighborhood of Havnn- 
ent of the bill was Dr. D. Mc-|wprt Wood, north of Scarpe, and]

Premier Arsenault received a, | 
warm welcome on Sunday from his I 
constituents at Mount Carmel on| 
lis visit to that thriving locality 
and was the recipient of an add-1 
ress appropriate to the occasion.

Herbert Hoover, the United 
States food administrator, declares 
that with proper regulation the 
price of flour should not have 
been over $9 a barrel and that! 
$50,0Q0,QQQ a month is beit 
taken by middlemen and specul-1 
ators who ought to be eliminated.

Grand Opening Î
U J. Reddin begs to announce to his Customers, 
in and out of Charlottetown, that he has opened 
his New Dry Goods Store at 164 Richmond 
Street, Newson Block.

I Must Sincerely Thank
all those who have given me such liberal patron- 
lage in the past, and hope to receive their support 
[in the future.

My intention is to offer my Customers Good 
Service, Splendid Values, and as expenses will 
be greatly reduced, all patrons will benefit. by 
the reduction in Profit. /

’We offer many. Snaps both in Men’s and 
Ladies’ Goods, and notwithstanding the steady 
advance in all classes of Dry Goods, many of our 
lines will be sold Cheaper than ever.

Come In and See' Me
You will receive a Cordial Welcome even if you 

are no n a Buying Mood.
A Word of Cheer or a Welcome dear 
Helps some, my Boy, helps Some.

, . , Son ’J. A. Mathieson was on
reedom of this country we would fighting one German airplane w^|Saturda‘y aftern0on, waited upon

supply the equipment and the brought down and six others ia the Legi8iative Council Cham- 
munitions and send him assistance were driven down out of control. ^ ^ officialg in the building
as it might be necessary so ldng|TbW fif our machines are miss-1 ^ ^ ma(je fche recipient o{ a 
as the war lasted. Didnt we ing, |go)4 mounted ebony canp. Thg
give him a promise and a coven-1 —------ presentation was made as a token
ant that we would do that ? What June 24_« Hostile of the esteem in which Mr. Math
8 P1,0!****1 now • Thafc we a aD" I raid8 were attempted this morn- Meson is held by the officials. The

ing southeast of Gravrelle and I presentation was accompanied by 
southeast of Armentieres,” says an address read by Mr. John 
the official pppoyt fpop ,British Anderson, Provincial Auditor and 
headquarters in France tonight, the formal preséotation was made 

-, Mr. J. A. Barette, Nationalist I “In each case the enemy troops by Mr. Arthur Newbery, Assis- 
Member for Bertbier, opposed were caught under our fire and I tant Provincial Sec’y-Treas. 
conscription most vigorously, and failed to reach pur trenches. The Provincial Sec’y-Treas

- - -■-------- ’-----I The address was as follows :—
Prince Edward Island,

23rd June, 1917.
Kenzie, Liberal member for Cape |™,the neighborhood of Messines.” | Dear Mr- M4tbieson,—

The undersigned officials, who 
have served—as we may say— 

Petrograd, June-24—Lively] with and under you whilst Pre- 
I scouting operations between the J mier of this Province, avail our- 
Russian and Austrian lines 'in splyes of this opportunity to con- 
Galicia arc reported in today’» Ley to you our appreciation of 
war office statement, which fob I yyur unfailing consideration to-- 

t flows : “ In Galicia, in the region j wards us during the term of yemr
wish

gain infor-1 you health and strength for the

The feast of St. Alayeius, Pat
ron Saint of the League of the 
Cross, was appropriately cele
brated by that Society, in 
St. Dunstan’s Cathedral on 
Sunday last. The members ap^jjqne 6, IQiy. 
preached Holy Communion at an 
early Mass, and at three o’clock 
in the afternoon, they assembled 
in the Cathedral when an ex
cellent and appropriate sermon on 
the life of St. Alaysius was preach
ed by His Lordship, Bishop O’
Leary. The services concluded 
with Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament.

REDDIN.

Breton. Reports of'the pfbceed- 
ings say that his attitude and 
spgech caused a perceptible drop] 

the tone of the debate.

Russian statement

Feed I Feed I Through Car Service Monc
ton to Levis,via Edmund- 
ston — Good Connection 
for Fredericton

in
role he assumed is described as] 
ignominous.

-Two Liberal;

ger threatened. Sir Wilfrid wa* carne to the front

Ottawa, June 21—-jl wo uiuemisi „ ~ .. z. i _ ^ , , • .. . , , . , lot Grabkoyce, an enemy scouting office, lust now closed, and
definitely broke with their party , . 1 J
and their leader today. Fred attcmPted

Pardee, for years

• A fatal accident occured near 
Alberton Railway station qn Wed
nesday morning last about six- 
twenty, after the arrival - of the 
train, on her way from Tignish to 
Charlottetown. À. flying shunt 
wa's made of a car from the switch 
to the main line. The car was 
loaded with mackerel was 
bejng brought np from the wharf, 
Jqseph Murphy a young man 
of 27, started to cross the track 
He was struck by the car and

whip and one of the most infiuen-

v/Vtanimation of pur position, but was]important duties now devolvingrn8ta,atly ^ 1)61 n”
c le 1 ra dj8persed by one of our patrols. | upon yon- In being charged ( ,q twa W4S apparently

men in the party in Ontario, The commander of the party, with the scales of justice, we have,

more optimistic than he dared to 
be when he declared that-Uanada 
was in no danger of -invasion 

The United States wae in.no 
danger of invasion and according 
to Sir Wi

afternoon with the statement that |

>arty or

leader.

Wilfrid’s argument should JSesk^toon 
have -sat supinely by and permit- strongly 
ted the fighting in Europe to go 
on. Yet that nation, greater an4 
more powerful than Canada, had 
decided to engage in war and had 
Sent her fleet and her soldiers 
to the spot where danger threat
ened. To secure theta soldiers 
the United States would as* * 
measure of conscription.
. Ottawa, June 19,—If it is per

missible to use the language of 
the sporting column to describe 
the. situation at Ottawa today it 
ean fairly be said that Sir George 
E. poster by his eloquent address 
f Monday so cbmpletly put “ the 
frffSan fA&iP' on toppositibn to 

iori ’ measure that the 
Hie seems to have gone out of it.

In the House this afternoon Mr.
Guthrie, the stalwart Liberal 
member for South Wellington, 
openly announced that he hat 
broken with his 4«Sdec on the 
question of compulsory service 
and would support the" govern 
ment measure. Mr. GoSbrie spoke 
for two hours resut&tttf itUr the 
dinner recess. His address, Which 
dealt thoroughly 4nd fairfy with 
ail thç phases of the difficulty 
now facing the Canadian people,
Was moderate in language and 
high Tn tone, and at the conclu
sion he expressed tb# hope that a 
coalition, ftgreemflj^t Would yet be 
reached by which botto-qmrt'ies 
could solidly unife for the pur
pose of assisting in every way 
the measures necessary 
winningiof the war.

we nave wat°bing the engine which was 
, . æ I Lieut. Luracey, assembled his men | full confidence that you will hold, a hundred yards away, and

ear y n e I and by means of bayonet fighting them not only with cqre and ubil-1 ^ nQjtlC0 car coming/
. ,, , ... T., Hand the use of hand grenades ity, hut with conscientious fair-]^lie deceased was the son of John
îe could not support the Liberal I , I , , ... ! Murphy and besides his na rentsSir Wilfred Laurier in they succeeded m breakmg through ness to all, As a reminder of the] 0,8 Pa:ento

ploamnt relatinnahip, al-
iom measurè. Mr. McCraney of | without the loss of a man. Lieut,[ready referred to, that has ex- 

- * tonight declared I Luracey received several serious | isted between us, we wish you to
wounds. On the remainder of [accept this accompanying gift As 

- . the front and on the Roumanian I yon jyajr xm
L T , . 1 front there were fusilades.” I When recalling the busy day;

Wa, June 22—-lhe week in I . # . , , . . , ,. .................... . ... I 1 not always easy—spent under
the conscription debate ends with * --------- 1
three more Liberals, two from

for the

he loaves’ several brothers and 
sisters to mourn. R. 1. P.

A particularly sad and sudden I
It we trust that M6*11' œcured otf Tuesday 19th 

inst, at M nrRiver when Mr, 
Jolin T. Li we, Junior, passed

■ • V" . • • ' • - , •’ : “

Just Received into Warehçuse
1000 bags Bran, best quality

300 bags Middlings
400 bags Cracked Corn

260 bags Cornmeal
600 bags Oilcake

Meal fold process). Several cars 
Good Hay

1500 bushels Feed Oats
Cracked Grain, &c.# &c.

• • ^ * .£• . ......

Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail

Summer Time Table Canadia 
Government Railways

Rome, June 24, via Londpn
• « /> . « I • I X7UK- WHWfO MIV uiuiij v,4l‘,ga I - _

tano^d one from the west, The official statement issued M life worfch living for and not the of nmd 
idmefe support the govern|the war office today says: "0n|,east of thw the grateful regard1 afterw8

more
Ontari
deciding to support

measure and oppose the | the Upper Riodi and in the Cor 
amendment of their leader. In the | devele valley early yesterday 
House today Hon, George P. Gra-J mornjng the enemy, after intense 
ham lAursers English speaking |artiikry preparation, atteked ad- 
lieut. announced that he would sup-1 Vanced posts jm Mount Setts ass. 
port the bill even though that | The attack was promptly stopped 
course.ruent that he should have to | and a counter-attack quickly 
temporarily diffeŸ from his [drove back the enemy with

8 of

Canadian Headquarters i n 
France, via London, June 21— 
(By Stewart Lyon, special corres
pondent of the Canadian Press) 
—The enemy is very ÿervoüa 
along the western front. The 
slightest sign c# an abnormal 
movement on the part of the 
British or Canadian troops brings 
down what the official report 
characterizes “ as hurricane bar
rage,” the enemy depending chief
ly upon his guns for the holding 
of the line. To counteract this 
our heavy artillery is taking on 
daily for destruction several of the 
enemy’s more aggreaive batteries.

Meeting of GovernmentI mgîepiy, expressing his regret at
1 parting with the officials. He de
clared that during his regime he 

A meeting of the Provincial | had the full support and co-oper-

to the

Ottawa, June 20—Hon. Mr.
Crothert was ' received with 
government applause on ris
ing to continue the debate in the 
House of Commons today on the 
military service act. He declared 
he only proposed to speak briefly-

iderable losses

lthfs oM roof, you may be remind- K*?’ lume at, 7 80 u*
- ei that there are many things inH wjeufcjQ the nvo[ for a load 
1 1 'of mud. Returning about an hour

afterwards with his load and
o7your"associates'of""which*thiaIaaafced °» his wagon, while pass
is a small hut faithful expression, I «S throuah the village about a

8wcen#,y
ARTHUR NEWBERY.
JOHN ANDERSON,
L b. McMillan,
H. H, SHAW, , ... , .
F. KE0ÜGHAN, and all the8UPP°8/ed *been the 

s..i= K.IUI- loavSe. Ha'was 37 years of age
and was a son of Mr. John Lowe,

Carter & Co. Ltd.
o '- S i:_ ,

Queen Street Warehouse

With the summer time table in 
effect Sunday, June 10th, passen
gers will be able to leave Moncton 
4.00 p, m., Tuesday/ Thursday 
Trad- Saturday rad travel in 
through car, via Edmundston, to 
Levis, arriving there at 10.25 
a. m. the following day. Return- 

the through car will leave 
Levis Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, 4.30 p. m. and arrive at 
Moncton at 12.05, npon, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

By the same trains and on the 
same days from Moncton there is 
a good connection at McGivney 
for Fredericton, passengers arriv
ing in the Capital Gity at 9.45 
p. m. Returning passengers can 
eave Fredericton at 6.40 a. m, 
and arrivé th Moncton at 12.05 
noon, Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday—the quickest time between 
the two cities, Moncton and Fred
ericton.

June 20th, 1917.—2i

! quarter of a mile from his home, 
he fell dead, the body falling to I 
the road. He was in his usual 
health apparently up to the mom
ent of his death. Heart failure

con
[other officials of the building.

Hon, Mr Mathieson made a fitt-1
Senior. He leaves to mourn his 
wife and three children besides 
his father and mother, two brot
hers and four sisters, He was a 
prominent and successful farmer 
and for some time past wqs i

Government was held on Thurs-jaHon 0f the whole staff and com 
day last at which Premier Ma- J mended them for their diligence
thieron presided for the last time and close application to the duties | agent of the Massey Harris
before resigning. Considerable of \\e?r °®c08\ He expressed re- pany.

business was transited. ^
other things the act to establish |svicK remuneration to nil 8as b /"‘d a"d lox m6 husband and

commission for the better en-[necessary at the present rime and Ua^"er- ^ ie bereaved family
forcement of the laws relating to [expressed the hope that financial [the Herald tenders deepest sym
she prohibition of intoxicating conditions of the province would pathy.
.. , . , . . I before long permit of an improve-1 _____liquors, Was brought into oper- rWas
ition and the following board of: 
Commissioners was appointed 
Rev. Mathias Smith, Iona ; Rev. 
3. Fulton, Charlottetown ; Rev. 
fames McDougall, Cape Traverse;

long permit ;
I ment in this regard

Mail Contract

Paris, June 21.—The official 
communication issued by thé war- 
office tonight reads :—“ In the 
course of the day fighting was 
continued to our advantage east 
of Vauxaillon. A counter-attack 
by our troops in a trench section 
occupied by the enemy in the. 
sector of Moisy Farm gave im
portant results. At this hour we 
have retaken all of our positions

> é

SEALED TENDERS, Addressed to tb» 
foetmeeter General, will be received si 

Elev. John J. McDonald, Kink ora ; | Ottawa until Noon on Friday, the Srd
Rev. John M. McLeod, St. Peter’s *”foet-,l“7'|,or ,he W” °‘ HU 

. ’ “ I Hajeety’e Malle, on a proposed Contrée
Bay ; Lev. Daniel P. Croken, for foar ye<rlj (|x times per week 
Georgetown. It is understood Over Rural Mall Rmte No. 1 from 
ihat this Board will appoint their Beet Baltic, P. B. Island,
JWn Secretary. 1,rom theM.October next.

, Printed AStlcee containing further In 
The transfer of the Dalton j formation aa to condltloee of propoaed 

Sanatorium to the Dominion I Contract Way be teen and blank form
Government, was confirmed, J1”, °bte,ne*1 6t ‘be ^°1'

. ...... OffleeeofEtai Baltic, and at the office
After some routine business the of tb, Po#l oflee i0*pector.

meeting closed. His Honour the| ‘ JOHN F WHRAR,
Lieutenant Governor being pre- Poet Offlce loepector

r 1 Poet Oflee Inipec-.ct’e Oflee.

__
&

sent, the Honorable J. A. Mathie
son tendered his resignation as

Ch'town, June 23,1917.
Jobs 27,1917-81

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to th 

Poet matter General, will be received el 
| Ottawa nntil Noon, on Friday, the 3rd I 
Angnst, 1917, for the conveyance ol 
Sic Majesty's Mails, on a proposed I 
Contract for fear year* six times pei ! 
.week

Over Rural Mail route No 1 from 
Lit 66. P. B. Island 

i from the let October next *

Piloted notleee containing furtihei 
Information aa to conditions of proposed 
ion tract may be eeen and blank ferme 
>f Tender may be obtained at tb# Post 
-flees of Lot 66, and at the oflee of th» 
Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHBAR. 
l'oct Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's Office.
CaTown, Jute 22,19 7

June 27,1917-81

4 Cars Hay
'(GOOD NEW BttVNSWICK HpâLITÏ)

1 CAR OF
Black Oats

A Limited Quantity of
Bran Middlings 

Uornmeitl, Oilcake Meal
All selling at the Lowest 

Possible Prices.
Due to Arrive at an early date 

LARGE SHIPMENT OF
Flour, Bran

and Feed Wheat.

ICor Great George and Beat Streets
up6, 191 7.e

Sealed Tenders addresssed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed 
" Tender for Supplying Coal for 
the Dominion Buildings,” will be 
received at this office until 4.00 
p. m. on Tuesday, July 3, 1917, 
for the supply of Coal for the 
Public Buildings throughout the 
Dominion? ;

Combined specification and form 
of tender can be obtained on ap- 
pication at this office and from 
the caretakers of the different 
Dominion Buildings.

Persons tendering are notified 
that tenders will not be considered 
unless made on the printed forms 
supplied, and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accom
panied by an accepted cheque on 
a chartered bank, payable to the 
order of the Honourable the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (10 p. c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will 
be forfeited if the person tender
ing decline to enter into a con
tract wheti catled upon to do so or 
fail to complete the contract. It 
the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

By oBfer,
ILC. DESROCHE^

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, Jone 9, 1917.
Newspapers will not be paid for 

this advertisement if they insert 
it without authority from the 
Department.

Atae 20,1917—2i
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Tlje Fatal Admission Aching Joints
----------- ' - In the finger*, toe*, *rm*. and ol

had I but a faith likeher tone, 
that to lean oiv- in the hour of 
darkness and despair, even this 
bitterness might have been sweet, 
and a ray of hope might have 
shone where all is now darkness. 
You are young : you do notre-

BRONCHITIS
WAS SO BAD

Coughed Every Few Minutes.

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY FINE SYRUF 

CURED HER.

part* of the body, ire joint* that are
“ He’s a failure !” said his neigh LET US MAKEinflamed and swollen by rheumatism— 

that acid condition of the blood which 
affect* the muscle* also.

Sufferer* dread to move, especially 
after sitting or lying long, and theii

But he wasn’t one, you bet !
For he started on to labor 

As he’d never labored yet ;
And he did his daily duty with a 

grim, determined smile—■
For a fellow’s not a failure who 

keeps busy all the while.
“ He’s a failure !” said his fellows 

But he wasn’t—not just yet— 
Though he had a leaky bellows 

And a staggering load of debt. 
“ He’s a failure !” said his father.

“ He’s an ornery, yellow pup !” 
But a fellow’s not a failure if he 

hasn’t given up !
sighed his

condition is commonly worn* in wet
weather.

“I suffered dreadfully frees rheumatism 
but have been completely cured by Hood t 
SarsaparUla, tor which I am deeply grate
ful." Mu* FaaiicES Surra, Prescott, Ont

“I had an attack of the grip which left m* 
weak and helpless and suffering from rhea- 
autism. I began taking Hood's Samsps 
rills and this medicine has entirely cured 
me. I have no hesitation In saying It saved

We have a nice assortmentBronchitis starts with a short, painful, 
dry cough, accompanied with a rapid. 

f wheezing, and a feeling of oppression or 
i tightness through the chest. At first 

the expectoration is a light color but as

I
 the trouble progresses the phlegm arising 

from the bronchial tubes becomes of a 
yellowish or greenish color, and is very 

| often of a stringy nature.
Bronchitis should never be neglected. 

If it is some serious lung trouble will 
undoubtedly follow.

Get rid of it by using Dr. Wood'* 
Norway Pine Syrup. This well-know*

of the following lines
Brooches in staple and new pat

terns, Bracelets in extension and 
clasp. Watch wristlets in gold
and with leather strap, Cuff 

! links in both pl&înârtâ. engraved. 
Collar studs with short and long

posts, Chains with and without. 
Pendants and Lockets,1, Gent* 
chains in a variety of styles, 
also fobs, Spoons, Forks, Knives, 
Clocks and Watches, Eyeglasses,

Spectacles. In our work Dept.
I we clean and repair Watches

Barometers

When it come? to the question of buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con 

sidered.

>utw*rd application can. Take U.
over the earth the shadows may 
rest, but see the glory of the 
stars,” and she pointed to where 
in the horizon the evening star 
gleamed in fitful splendor. A 
long, low cry broke from the 
other’s lips, and ere Brends could 
stop her she had gone.

Day after day passed, and she 
had made no qign, and in a short 
time now all opportunity would 
be gone. In vain Brenda haunted I 

I the beach ; the slender, black- 
robed figure never appeared, and 

I it was with a sinking heart she 
I turned homeward on her last 
I evening. Tomorrow she would be 
I back in the city, and she longed 
1 to see her friend once more be- 
I fore leaving, yet she could not 
I bring herself to break the silence 
first. When she entered the cot- 

Itage where she was staying, a 
I note was handed to her, and her 
1 heart bounded with joy, for,
I though she had never seen it be- 
I fore, she felt sure the delicate 
I characteristic writing must be 
I that of Miss Fortescue. She was 
not mistaken, and though it was 

I but a short note asking her to 
I call at “ Rose Cottage ” that even- 
I ing; she felt that all would come 
I right. As she paused at the gate 
[she noted the fragrance of the 
roses, whose abundance gave the 

I tiny cottage its name, and she 
lingered Along the path, her host- 

I ess came to greet her.
“ I feared I behaved very badly 

I that evening and since ; but you 
I must pardon me, dear ; I was

love she had felt for no one since 
her mother had died five years 
before. That there was some 
mystery about her she could not 
fail to note, but made no effort to 
force her confidence. Often it 
seemed that the wall of reserve 
would be broken down, but by a 
supreme effort she would regain 
her self-control.

It was the hour of sunset, the 
mountain ridge was like a line of 
gold, and overhead the soft rose 
hues still lingered in the cloud- 
masses, but on the mountain side 
the mists were gathering, veiling 
in their folds alike bleak rock and 
living green. On a fallen tree by

“ He’s a failure !’ 
mother,

“ He’s a failure 
~ . wife ;
There was never friend or brother 
- Who could help him back to 

life.
Then he murmured “I’m a failure!”

But he wasn’t—not a bit,
Till that fatal moment camrfwhen 

he himself acknowledged it !

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and-stylish, and then you- - • y ->. ■ * h / -■
want to get tnemrat a reasonable price.

sobbed his

This store is noted for the excellent qual 

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing
4 ^

but the very best in trimmings of every kino 

allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and a! 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish, well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

No wonder that Brenda’s heart 
was stirred as she walked along 

This was
*• Ah, pray to the bacred Heart 

of our Dear Lord ; He will help 
you. He will guide. See, I’ll 
give you this Rosary ; it was my 
mother’s. I will teach you how 
to say it and then say it every 
day, call every day on Him Who 

I has said, ‘ Come unto me all ye 
that labor and are burdened.’ ”

It was some six weeks later
. T

that Brenda, on opening the us
ual weekly letter from her friend 
by the sea, found only a few 
words written on the sheet—“ I 
was received into the Church to
day, and I know now. With God 
uôthing is impossible, and bud and 
blossom may return even to the 
rose of yesterday.”

“ A a letter in a strange hand 
from the South Coast,” said 
Brenda one day, less than a month 
after ; “ I wonder has anything 
happened to Rosemary.” The 

I smile faded as she read the note 
I from the good priest she had 
known down here. Miss Foçte- 
scud was dead, and Mother Church 
had but gathered her into her 

I arms to lay her in those of death. 
She sent Brenda a last message ; 
with dimming eyes the girl read 

I the faint uncertain characters— 
“ Our Dear Mother, Queen of the 
Rosary ; a place at her feet for 

I the ‘rose of yesterday.”—Austrian 
Messenger.

the path to the beach, 
the most delightful holiday she 
had ever had, and this village

If you have had trouble getting dOths
i ' ' ’ V

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

Clocks, JewelryMacLellan Bros Boxes, Size and fitMusical
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

lenses, Stones to Bings, ect etc
163. Queen Street,

you said I find I cannot. Let us I 
sit here on the veranda, I want to I 
tell you about myself, and I pre-1 
fer the friendly darkness.”

“ If you would rather not—” j 
began Brenda.

“ Ah, but I must, only very 
brifly though. I have eaten out 
my Heart in silence too long. The 
profession you aspire to was mine. 
My voice was marvelous, so every 
one said, and a golden future lay 
before me. I loved ! I was loved; 
all life was fair ; then the mists 
fell, and all was blotted out. I 
listened to the malicious gossip of 
one I deemed a friend, listened 
and believed, and quarreled with 
Leonard. He left in anger, and I 
never saw him again, for he went 
to ’Western America and died 
there, I was miserable when he 
went away and grew careless. 
One night, on leaving the concert 
hall, I contracted a cold, and, neg
lecting it, became seriously ill. 
My recovery was slow, and then 
the blow fell—my voice was gone; 
all my dreams of triumphs faded 
as utterly as my dreams of love.

11 was persuaded to try a milder 
I climate than that of Europe and 
I came out to Australia some twelve 
I years ago. Since then I have 
drifted from city to city, until I 
found this haven of peace. I am 

I still a young woman, but hope is

OPTICIANJEWELERMiss Fortescue. “ I have felt so 
drawn to you in these, .days, and 
desirous of your friendship. I 
have never had much to do with 
Catholics, but I always had an 
idea they were ignorant and su
perstitious. Now, I know you 
are not the first ; have we not 
talked on books for many days, 
and, young as you are, you are 
well read. But it seems to me 
this.” and she touched the Rosary, 
“ is certainly superstitious. What 
can you want with a string of 
beads to say prayers on ; surely 
the heart can go out, to God with-

142 Richmond Street,

Boots and Shoes
At Reasonable

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief * from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever.; Be sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts.

Hobo—Just a dime, please, 
mister. Me pal’s stranded two 
miles up in de air in bisairyplanej 
an’ ain’t got gasoline t’ come down.

You, must have Good Yeast
About a yet r ago feeling the advance coming 

in all lines of Footwear, we bought large quantities 

of all our staple lines.
------TODAY-------

We can give you shoes at about the same prices as 
a year ago,

BEWARE OF WORMS, GOOD BREAD is, without question, the most im* 
portint article of food in die,catalog of man’s diet ; 

surely, it is the “staff o( life.” Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing thé best" method of combining the. two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world It 
is bniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, hqd relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worrimetot she secessarily .suffers Trom the use of an in* 
ferioE or ; unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loavis of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a gven 
quantity of flour than can be produced with the u?e of 
any other kind of Yeast*

. , . .... *r“> ■ *< r'. . ' • V'
This si explained, by the more thorough fermentation 

and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size of the mass and at 
the same time adding to thé nutritive properties of the 
bread. |This fact may be dearly and easily-demonstrated 
by anÿ who doubt that 'there is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If.you have never used this Yeast give it a trial

Ask your . Grocer for a “ Fleischmann ” Recipe. 
Book. .

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant. Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

Mrs. Housekeep—You don’t 
mean to tell me that you were 
ever a poet ! Weary WilHe—Yes 
mum, when I was younger. That 
was how my 'feet first went

TRY TTS

&COcame the everlasting thunder of 
the ocean, and fearer at hand the 
mournful cry "of the night-bird, 
and" the rustling of the leaves 
overhead. Then Rosemary For
tescue spoke, slowly, dreamily :

“ I never thought of anything 
as beautiful as that I have 

. rather shunned religion as some
thing dark and gloomy, that robs 
life of its sweetness, but as you 
speak of it it would be the light 
of life. Mysteries ! I -like that 
word, for are wo not surrounded 
by mysteries, do we not walk be- 

' girt with them, and pass from one 
_ to another until the last great one 
I of all enfolds us ? Yes, yours is 
, a living faith, no cold collection 
j, of hard dogmas and crude super

stitions as I once thought. Ah !” 
and the note of passion thrilled in

weariness, 1 have had my day, 
though it was short enough, and 
you know how the poet says :
‘ Each morn a thousand roses 

brings, you say.
Yes, but where leaves the rose of 

yesterday ?’
The rose of yesterday, how truly 
that describes my hopes, myself.”

“ Do you *not think,’ 
Brenda, striving to find 
means

■ways had them, though, would 
we ?”

Certainly not, and nothing is 
more wearisome than a perpetual 

more hard to

Agents for Amherst, Inviotue and Quer n Qu ility

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER.vacation, nothing 

bear than an enforced idleness. I 
ought to know that. May I ask 
what your work is ?”

“Nothing very important, I 
fear. I am only a musical stu
dent, and since I had rather over-

“ Do you always stutter like 
that?” asked the doctor examining 
the recruit. N-no, sir,” was the 
reply. "Only w-w-when I t-talk.”

said 
some I

to bring comfort to this] 
stricken heart, “ that your past is 
too bitterly sad ? A good and 
learned friend of mine told me 
once to read two chapters of the 
• Imitation ’ for every verse of 
his.”

“Maybe you are right, but I 
love the bitterness, at least I did, 
but since you spoke that evening 
I have been thinking of what you 
said. A mother’s love, that I have 
never known, and when you 
spoke of Mary, our Mother ; of 
help ,*nd strength, and comfort, 
my heart cried out in its loneli
ness for all you had aud I lacked. 
Your holiday is up soon. To
morrow I Well, at least you will 
write to me and tell me more of 
this beautiful faith that seems 
the branch of healing for every 
Marah. It is, strange for a Chris
tian to say, but-I’ve never known
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I had tried all kinds of medicine, both 
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relieve me like- Milburn’s Heart and 
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Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
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very sanguine about it, but 1 love 
music above all—don’t you ?”

“ Forgive me,” she murmured, 
and laid her strong, cool hand on 
the frail ^nes t Kit "were locked sc 
tightly togethèr There was si
lence for a while, and then Brenda 
began to speajt of the mountains, 
of all the be($$ÿ. apots she had 
explored, and all' she meant to 
explore in the coming weeks.

That was the first of many 
meetings, and Brenda grew to 
love Rosemary Fortescue .with a
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